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Abstract

Perennial bioenergy crops are considered an important feedstock for a growing bioeconomy. However, in the

USA, production of biofuel from these dedicated, nonfood crops is lagging behind federal mandates and markets

have yet to develop. Most studies on the economic potential of perennial biofuel crops have concluded that even

high-yielding bioenergy grasses are unprofitable compared to corn/soybeans, the prevailing crops in the United

States Corn Belt. However, they did not account for opportunities precision agriculture presents to integrate

perennials into agronomically and economically underperforming parts of corn/soybean fields. Using publicly

available subfield data and market projections, we identified an upper bound to the areas in Iowa, United States,

where the conversion from corn/soybean cropland to an herbaceous bioenergy crop, switchgrass, could be eco-
nomically viable under different price, land tenancy, and yield scenarios. Assuming owned land, medium crop

prices, and a biomass price of US$ 55 Mg�1, we showed that 4.3% of corn/soybean cropland could break even

when converted to switchgrass yielding up to 10.08 Mg ha�1. The annualized change in net present value on each

converted subfield patch ranged from just above US$ 0 ha�1 to 692 ha�1. In the three counties of highest economic

opportunity, total annualized producer benefits from converting corn/soybean to switchgrass summed to US$ 2.6

million, 3.4 million, and 7.6 million, respectively. This is the first study to quantify an upper bound to the potential

private economic benefits from targeted conversion of unfavorable corn/soybean cropland to switchgrass, leaving

arable land already under perennial cover unchanged. Broadly, we conclude that areas with high within-field
yield variation provide highest economic opportunities for switchgrass conversion. Our results are relevant for

policy design intended to improve the sustainability of agricultural production. While focused on Iowa, this

approach is applicable to other intensively farmed regions globally with similar data availability.
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Introduction

Biofuels play a prominent role in the US sustainable energy

portfolio. While conventional, mostly starch-based biofuels

have met the US Renewable Fuel Standard’s (RFS2, US

Environmental Protection Agency, 2010) target of approxi-

mately 57 billion liters per year, production of cellulosic

biofuels has steadily lagged behind mandates (US Environ-

mental Protection Agency, 2017a). To meet the total renew-

able biofuel target of approximately 136 billion liters by

2022, nearly 64 billion liters of advanced biofuel still need

to be added to the current annual volume (US Environ-

mental Protection Agency, 2017b).

Corn (Zea mays L.) stover has been identified as a

readily available cellulosic feedstock to meet this gap

(Muth et al., 2013), but concerns about decreasing soil

organic carbon content resulting from extensive residue

removal practices justify a careful assessment of envi-

ronmental consequences. Moreover, overdependence on

a single crop increases farm risk which may be miti-

gated by growing a more diverse crop rotation to

reduce the variability of farm profits over time (Chavas

& Holt, 1990). Even though efforts to use stover for

bioethanol on a commercial scale have been initialized

in the Midwest [e.g., Poet-DSM’s Project Liberty in

Emmetsburg, IA and DuPont’s now for-sale plant in

Nevada, IA (Eller, 2017)], no fully functioning corn

stover facility exists in the United States to date, and the

US Environmental Protection Agency reduced man-

dated amounts of consumed cellulosic ethanol citing

low supply (US Environmental Protection Agency,

2017c). Dedicated biofuel crops such as switchgrass

(Panicum virgatum L.) or giant miscanthus (Miscanthus 9

giganteus Greef & Deu.) might open up an opportunity

for enterprise diversification, leading to a variety of
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economic, societal, and environmental benefits, com-

monly described as ecosystem services (Power, 2010;

Burkhard et al., 2014).

Environmental improvements from agricultural diver-

sification with perennial biofuel crops are well

described (Schulte et al., 2006; Asbjornsen et al., 2014;

Dauber & Miyake, 2016). While a wide range of high-

yielding grasses has been studied in field trials

(Heggenstaller et al., 2009; Griffith et al., 2011) and eco-

nomic analyses (Boyer et al., 2015), switchgrass was

identified as a promising biofuel crop for North Amer-

ica by the US Department of Energy (McLaughlin &

Walsh, 1998) and has been developed as such in recent

decades (Mitchell et al., 2016). Still, corn and soybean

systems dominate several agricultural regions of the

United States, especially the Midwest Corn Belt, a

roughly nine-state region that produced 78% of US corn

in 2017 (NASS, 2017).

Previous economic analyses of switchgrass integra-

tion in the Corn Belt estimated high breakeven prices

for biomass from dedicated bioenergy crops like

switchgrass or miscanthus to be able to compete with

corn/soybean rotations (Jain et al., 2010). Other studies

concluded that switchgrass cannot be economically

viable, and cellulosic biomass can only be sourced

from corn stover in this highly productive region

(Dumortier et al., 2017; Efroymson & Langholtz, 2017).

However, these studies did not take into account the

heterogeneity of growing conditions within corn and

soybean fields, which exist even in the fertile Corn

Belt (but see Soldavini & Tyner, 2018). In Iowa, the

heart of the Corn Belt, Brandes et al. (2016), showed

that differences in profitability across subfield areas

within a farm can be substantial and estimated that a

significant portion of the state’s cropland, up to 25%,

could have been incurring economic losses in the last

decade.

The development of precision agriculture technology

has made it feasible to manage a field ‘acre by acre’

and increase not only grain yield, but also return on

investment; that is, grain revenue in relation to input

costs (Muth, 2014). Converting underperforming corn/

soybean land to switchgrass, a low-input perennial

crop lasting at least 10 years might help farmers to

decrease fertilizer, pesticide, and operational input

costs and provide a net economic benefit. This benefit

could compensate for risks and sunk costs associated

with conversion to a new crop. In this way, agricul-

tural land already in perennial cover, such as pastures

and land set aside under the USDA Conservation

Reserve Program (CRP), might be excluded from con-

version to avoid negative environmental effects such

as carbon release to the atmosphere (Zenone et al.,

2013; Qin et al., 2016) or loss of diversity (Bakker &

Higgins, 2009). However, there is a gap in the litera-

ture on the economic viability of perennial biofuel

crop production in subfield areas that consistently gen-

erate economic losses in a corn/soybean system. This

study addresses this gap by conducting an integrated

subfield profitability assessment of switchgrass as an

alternative to corn/soybean crop systems in Iowa, the

top corn and the second largest soybean producing

state in the United States (USDA, 2017a).

With the overarching aim to find sustainable ways to

grow dedicated bioenergy crops without converting

land already under perennial cover, our goals in this

study were (1) to identify the spatial distribution of sub-

field areas suitable for conversion from corn/soybean to

switchgrass as indicated by agronomic, management,

and economic criteria; and (2) to evaluate the distribu-

tion of breakeven switchgrass yields and net producer

benefits in the State of Iowa, USA, under alternative sce-

narios. While focused on Iowa, this approach is applica-

ble to other intensively farmed regions globally with

similar data availability.

Materials and methods

Methods summary

We used a three-step approach to identify the areas

suitable for switchgrass conversion in Iowa. First, we

used agronomic criteria to identify subfield areas where

switchgrass might perform better than the status quo,

corn/soybean. Second, we applied spatial constraint cri-

teria to the target area to exclude subfield portions

where switchgrass management would be impractical.

Third, from these downselected subfield areas, we iden-

tified those where switchgrass production would be

viable using economic criteria. We did this by consider-

ing alternative scenarios combining three levels of com-

modity prices (low, medium, and high), two land

tenure regimes (all land either rented or fully owned by

producers), and three levels of switchgrass yields (low,

medium, and high).

Finally, in a fourth step, we calculated the statewide

change in total producer benefits from conversion to

switchgrass across all economically viable subfield areas

with a breakeven yield of up to 10.08 Mg ha�1 (4.5 short

tons acre�1).

Data

Subfield areas were distinguished by soil properties and

field boundaries as described in Brandes et al. (2016). A

spatial layer was created by intersecting the latest pub-

licly available common land unit boundaries (CLU,

USDA, 2008) with soil survey delineations (NRCS,
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2016). For 2012–2015, the years for which we had all

necessary data, fields were assigned a crop cover by

overlaying the cropland data layer (NASS, 2016a). Fields

in either corn or soybeans were identified in each year

as described in Gelder et al. (2008). Only fields in corn

and/or soybean in all four years were included in the

analysis (98.4% of the average corn/soybean cropland

2012–2015). Distinct patches of the same soil property in

a given field were treated as individual polygons to dis-

criminate patches by size and location. Economic data

consisting of corn and soybean price and cost projec-

tions for 2017–2026 were sourced from the US Depart-

ment of Agriculture (USDA, 2017b). Production costs

were categorized into land costs, harvest costs (depen-

dent on estimated subfield yields), and other costs.

Land costs were kept separate from other production

costs and postharvest costs for two reasons: (1) cash

rents have a large impact on total production cost; they

account for 36% and 48% of total costs of corn and soy-

bean production in Iowa, respectively (Plastina, 2017);

and (2) land costs are strongly related to soil quality

and can be reasonably estimated using statistical and

soil data. The estimated costs of crop production for

2016 were derived from detailed corn, soybean, and

switchgrass budget estimates from Iowa State Univer-

sity (Hart, 2015; Plastina, 2017). Harvesting costs and

other costs were projected into 2026 by applying the

annual percentage change calculated from the cost pro-

jections from the US Department of Agriculture (USDA,

2017b).

Step 1: Identifying subfield target areas for switchgrass
conversion using agronomic criteria

Using the spatial layer of subfield polygons, we identi-

fied eligible subfield areas based on estimated yield per-

formance from 2012 to 2015. Subfield-level yields were

estimated as described in Brandes et al. (2016). Yields

are strongly dependent on soil properties and are there-

fore highly variable in fields of varying soil characteris-

tics. We used the integrated soil quality index CSR2

(corn suitability rating, Burras et al., 2015) for the i-th

polygon (CSR2i) as a yield indicator for potential corn

yields (eYC
i ) and potential soybean yields (eYB

i ; both in

bushels acre�1) by applying the following formulas

(Sassman et al., 2015):

eYC
i ¼ 1:6� CSR2i þ 80

� � ð1Þ

eYB
i ¼ 0:29� YC

i ð2Þ

Equations (1) and (2) were re-expressed into Mg ha�1

using conversion factors (1 bushel of corn acre�1 =

0.0628 Mg of corn ha�1; 1 bushel of soybeans acre�1 =
0.0673 Mg of soybeans ha�1):

YC
i ¼ eYC

i � 0:0628 ð3Þ

YB
i ¼ eYB

i � 0:0673 ð4Þ

All data and calculations hereafter are expressed in

metric units. These potential yields do not take into

account weather-related temporal and spatial variabil-

ity. Therefore, following Bonner et al. (2014), we normal-

ized potential yields in each polygon to county averages

reported by the USDA National Agricultural Statistics

Service (NASS) for each assessment year (2012–2015).
We did this by first calculating potential annual total

grain production per county as:

Ym
jt ¼

Xi

a
ijt
m � Ym

i ð5Þ

where a
ijt
m is the area in ha of a given polygon i in

county j planted to cash crop m (m = {C = Corn; B =
Soyabeans}) in year t. Then, county- and year-specific

unitless correction factors (CF) were calculated as:

CFmjt ¼
NYm

jt

Ym
jt

ð6Þ

where NYm
jt is the NASS reported total grain production

for cash crop m in county j and year t. So the normal-

ized yields (�Y) for the i-th polygon were estimated as:

�Ym
it ¼ Ym

i � CFmjt ð7Þ

As discussed in Bonner et al. (2014), this normaliza-

tion allows us to maintain the expected value of county

yields equal to the county average yields reported by

NASS, while reflecting subfield yield variability accord-

ing to subfield agronomic conditions:
Pi

a
ijt
m � �Ym

it ¼
NYm

jt . However, this method does not consider areas of

fields that perform better than their average in a partic-

ularly dry year, for example water logged patches, and

might therefore underestimate the average performance

of these areas.

The normalized annual yields were then compared to

historic county average yields. They provided the agro-

nomic criteria used to identify subfield targets for

switchgrass integration: polygons that yielded below a

county-specific threshold yield in each and every year

of the reference period (2012–2015) were considered as

target area for switchgrass conversion. The threshold

yield level for each county was set to the second lowest

NASS reported county yield in the 2000 to 2015 period

(NASS, 2016b, Table S1). Due to a severe and
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widespread draught, yields in 2012 were the lowest

over the 2000–2015 period for most counties in Iowa.

Step 2: Subfield spatial selection based on management
feasibility criteria

Contiguous target polygons (i.e., polygons sharing

border lines) were merged, and isolated polygons of

less than 1 ha that were located at a distance of >20
m to larger target polygons were excluded from the

target population. This spatial processing was per-

formed to account for management feasibility and

assumes producers would not be able or inclined to

manage small, disparate areas of switchgrass. The

downselection process resulted in 445,988 ha of tar-

get area, or 4.8% of total cropland in corn/soybeans

in Iowa during 2012–2015. Data analysis was per-

formed in a PostgreSQL database and spatial pro-

cessing was performed in ArcGIS 10.4 (ESRI,

Redlands, CA, USA).

Step 3: Subfield selection based on economic viability
criteria

In the third step, we used a partial budget approach

(Kay et al., 2017) to compare the net present value

(NPV) of the existing corn/soybean rotation with the

NPV of switchgrass production for each of the polygons

comprising the eligible area, except those polygons with

unusual corn/soybean rotations. We excluded rotations

with two or more consecutive years in soybeans

between 2012 and 2015 (0.4% of total corn/soybean

cropland in Iowa; for a list of included rotations see

Table S2). Following the logic of partial budgets, if the

net present value of switchgrass production is positive

and exceeds that of the status quo (corn/soybean) for a

particular polygon, then such polygon is deemed viable

for switchgrass conversion. Otherwise, it is deemed

unviable for switchgrass conversion. Note that it is pos-

sible for the net present value of both the current rota-

tion and switchgrass production to be negative for some

polygons under certain circumstances. In that case, the

best possible alternative is to discontinue production in

those polygons.

Given the prospective approach and intrinsic uncer-

tainty associated with the calculation of net present

value, 24 internally consistent scenarios were developed

in a factorial design of crop prices (low, medium, and

high), land tenancy arrangements (all cropland cash

rented, all cropland owned by farm operator), and

switchgrass yields (low, medium, and high; Table 1).

Combining these factors resulted in six scenarios for the

economic analysis of corn/soybean cropland (i.e., 3

corn/soybean prices 9 2 land tenancies = 6) and 18 sce-

narios for the economic analysis of switchgrass (i.e., 3

switchgrass price 9 2 land tenancies 9 3 switchgrass

yields = 18). Projections span over a 10-year period,

starting in 2017.

Step 3a: NPV for corn/soybean rotations

We assumed no change in crop rotations in the future

and carried the rotations of the reference period (2012–
2015) forward into the future, always assuming the least

possible continuous corn years. For example, for the

rotation C,B,C,C in 2012–2015, we assumed a sequence

of B,C,C,C,B,C,C,C,B,C for 2017–2026. For the rotation B,

C,C,C in 2012–2015, we assumed a sequence of C,C,C,B,

C,C,C,B,C,C for 2017–2026. Under these assumptions,

we projected 2017–2026 corn and soybean yields in each

polygon equal to the polygon-specific average yields

over 2012–2015:

�Ym
i ¼

P2015
t¼2012

�Y
m

it

Tm
i

ð8Þ

where Tm
i is the number of times crop m was planted in

polygon i between 2012 and 2015. For example, the pro-

jected corn yield for a polygon that was in continuous

corn in the reference period equals the simple average

of the four yields estimated for that polygon; alterna-

tively, for a polygon in C,B,C,B rotation in 2012–2015,
the projected corn yield is the simple average of two

estimated corn yields, and the projected soybean yield

is the simple average of two estimated soybean yields

for that polygon. Although Iowa corn yields have

trended upward since the mid-1990s (Li et al., 2014), we

assume that land quality in the selected subfield areas is

a limiting factor to such trend. If corn and soybean

yields in the selected subfield areas grow over the simu-

lation period, everything else being equal, the net bene-

fits from switchgrass adoption will be lower than

currently projected.

The NPV of crop production in the i-th polygon

under scenario s (s = 1,. . .,6) was calculated as:

NPVi
s ¼ Ai

X10
t¼1

Di
t PC

st �HC
t

� �
�YC
i �NLCCi

t

� �þ 1�Di
t

� �
PB
st �HB

t

� �
�YB
t �NLCBi

t

� �� LCi
st

ð1þ dÞt ð9Þ
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where Ai is the area of the i-th polygon expressed in ha;

Di
t is an indicator variable that takes the value of 1 if

corn is projected to be planted on the i-th polygon in

year t, and zero otherwise; Pm
st is the projected price per

Mg for commodity m (m = {C = Corn; B = Soyabeans})
in year t (t = 1,. . .,10) under scenario s; Hm

t is the time-

and crop-specific postharvest cost per Mg (hauling, dry-

ing, and handling costs); LCi
st is the time-specific land

cost (cash rent or land ownership cost) per ha under

scenario s; NLCmi
t is the per ha crop- and time-specific

nonland cost of production excluding postharvest costs

(i.e., land preparation, planting, crop protection, crop

insurance, own and hired labor, interest on operating

loan); and d is a discount factor equal to 8%. The aver-

age annual interest rate for operating loans in the US

Midwest between 1992 and 2016 (25 years) was 7.51%

(Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, 2017). A lower dis-

count rate, given that the projected corn and soybean

prices follow an increasing trend, would result in higher

NPV for scenarios 1–6 and, everything else being equal,

the net benefits from switchgrass adoption will be lower

than currently projected. The rotation under analysis

determines the combination of commodity m and year t

for each polygon i. Note that LCi
st does not depend on

m, that is, the land costs are assumed to be independent

of the crop planted. The NPV calculation was made as

of March 2017, so all the results are expressed in US

dollars of 2017. Adjusting the calculations to any other

point in time requires multiplying the results by a sca-

lar, so the relative rankings of results within and across

scenarios would remain unchanged.

For medium annual corn and soybean prices, we used

the price projections reported by the US Department of

Agriculture (USDA, 2017b) for 2017–2026. Low (high)

corn and soybean prices were generated by multiplying

their respective medium annual prices by 0.9 (1.1).

Postharvest and other crop production costs, Hm
t and

LCm;i
t , were calibrated for 2017 using crop budget esti-

mates generated at Iowa State University (Plastina,

2017). For the following years, Hm
t and NLCm;i

t were

adjusted using the corresponding percentage change in

projected variable costs published by the USDA (2017b).

As the model was calibrated by integrating data

from different sources, some adjustments were neces-

sary to keep the internal consistency of the analysis.

In particular, the annual difference between the simu-

lated crop revenues and nonland costs is consistently

lower than the 2017 average cash rental rate for crop-

land in Iowa (Plastina & Johanns, 2017). Consequently,

calibrating LCi
s;t trajectories in a fashion similar to the

one used for Hm
t and NLCm;i

t would result in consis-

tently negative profits on corn and soybean produc-

tion for all counties. As cash rents depend partly on

the regional profitability of crop production, we cali-

brated a cash rental rate for each polygon assuming

that the average operator-tenant in each county is able

to consistently break even in corn production every

year in the projected period. We first calculated the

breakeven annual cash rents per acre for each county

as:

Rjt ¼ PC
Med;t �HC

t

� �
NY

C

j �NLCC
t ð10Þ

where PC
Med;t is the medium projected price for corn;

NLCC
t is the projected nonland cost per ha; NY

C

j is the

projected county average corn yield [simple average

over 2013–2015 (NASS, 2016a)]; yields from 2012 were

excluded because a severe draught resulted in unusu-

ally low yields in Iowa. Using yields in years prior to

2012 to project future yields might artificially penalize

corn and soybean yields over the next decade (Li et al.,

2014), which we tried to avoid; and HC
t is defined as

above. For each county, the breakeven annual cash rents

were expressed in dollars per CSR2 point (Brandes

et al., 2016) as:

URjt ¼ Rjt=CSR2j ð11Þ

where CSR2j is the area weighted mean of CSR2 for the

j-th county from the USDA National Resources Conser-

vation Service Soil Survey (NRCS, 2016). The annual

cash rental rate for the i-th subfield polygon in US$

ha�1 was calculated as:

Ri
t ¼ URjt � CSR2i ð12Þ

Table 1 Factors, levels, and values considered in analyzed scenarios. Corn and soybean prices are listed in Table 2; low, medium,

and high switchgrass prices were, respectively, US$ 44, 55, and 66 Mg�1 (US$ 40, 50, and 60 short ton�1); low, medium, and high

switchgrass yields were, respectively, 8.41, 10.08, and 11.76 Mg ha�1 (3.75, 4.5, and 5.25 short tons acre�1). The fourth and fifth col-

umns indicate the crop for which the factors were considered in the economic analyses

Factor Levels Values Used for corn/soybean Used for switchgrass

Corn/soybean price 3 Low; medium; high X –

Switchgrass price 3 44; 55; 66 US$ Mg�1 – X

Land tenure 2 Owned; cash rented X X

Switchgrass yield 3 8.41; 10.08; 11.76 Mg ha�1 – X

© 2018 The Authors. Global Change Biology Bioenergy Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd., 10, 473–488
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The projected cash rents in Eqn (12) characterize half

of our scenarios, namely those that assume that all

selected land in Step 2 is operated by tenants, such that

LCi
s¼leased;t ¼ Ri

t. The other three scenarios assume that

all selected land in Step 2 is operated by owners. For

these scenarios, land costs per ha are assumed to repre-

sent 1.5% of the land value:

LCi
s¼owned;t ¼ 0:015� Ri

t � LV
� �

=�R ð13Þ

where LV is the state average land value per ha over

2012–2015 (Zhang, 2016), and �R is the state average cash

rent per ha over the same period (Plastina & Johanns,

2017).

Step 3b: NPV for switchgrass

The net present value of switchgrass production in the

i-th polygon under scenario s (s = 7,. . .,24) is calculated

as:

NPVSGi
s ¼ Ai

X10
t¼1

PG
st �HG

t

� �
atYG

i � NLCGi
t þ LCi

st

� �
ð1þ gÞt

ð14Þ

where PG
st is the farm gate projected price per Mg of

switchgrass in year t (t = 1,. . .,10) under scenario s; HG
t

is the time-specific cost per Mg to bale switchgrass and

move bales to an on-site storage; YG
i is the polygon-spe-

cific average annual projected switchgrass yield; at is

the proportion of the mature yield achieved in year t;

NLCGi
t is the per hectare time-specific nonland cost of

switchgrass production excluding postharvest costs (i.e.,

land preparation, planting, crop protection, own and

hired labor, interest on operating loan); g is a discount

factor equal to 10% (g > d to reflect greater uncertainty

in production in comparison to the status quo); and

LCi
st and Ai are defined as above.

Price projections for switchgrass are not publicly

available. We therefore set the low, medium, and

high farm gate prices for switchgrass within a range

previously published at US$ 44, 55, and 66 Mg�1 (US

$ 40, 50, and 60 short ton�1). These values resulted

from a recent US market simulation study (Langholtz

et al., 2012).

Switchgrass yields were determined from preliminary

experimental data of the switchgrass cultivar Liberty

(registration: Vogel et al., 2014) grown over multiple

locations throughout the US Midwest (CenUSA Bioen-

ergy, 2014). Mature yields of 8.41, 10.08, and

11.76 Mg ha�1 (3.75, 4.5, and 5.25 short tons acre�1) were

chosen for the low, medium and high yield, respectively,

representing average yields over a 10-year period (Hart,

2015). Mature switchgrass yields are assumed to be

achieved 3 years after establishment, so the model was

calibrated using a1 = 0.25, a2 = 0.50, and at = 1 for t > 2.

Crop production costs were taken from a budget

developed specifically for the Liberty variety of

switchgrass at Iowa State University (Hart, 2015) and

adjusted for field preparation appropriate for switch-

grass following row crops. Cash rents and land costs

were accounted for in the same way as in the row crop

projection. Table 2 lists selected parameter values used

in the calculation of net present values.

Step 3c: Breakeven yields for switchgrass

Comparing results from steps 3a and 3b, we addressed

the question of whether each polygon would generate

positive and higher profits in switchgrass than in the

current rotation under 6 and 18 different scenarios for

corn/soybean and switchgrass, respectively. For the

switchgrass scenarios, simulations were conducted for

three sets of switchgrass yields, but in each simulation,

the same switchgrass yields were applied to all poly-

gons. In step 3c, we introduced heterogeneity in switch-

grass yields at the subfield level by identifying the

minimum switchgrass yield for each polygon that

would leave the producer indifferent between switch-

grass production and the status quo corn/soybean rota-

tion (i.e., the polygon-specific breakeven yield that

would generate the same NPV in switchgrass produc-

tion as in the current rotation). The formula for the

breakeven switchgrass yield (BEYSG) was obtained by

equating (9) and (14) and solving for the polygon-speci-

fic mature switchgrass yields:

if NPVi
s [ 0 : BEYSGi

s ¼
NPVi

s

Ai þ P10
t¼1

NLCGi
t þLCi

stð Þ
1þgð Þt

� 	
P10
t¼1

PG
st�HG

tð Þat
1þgð Þt

ð15Þ

if NPVi
s � 0 : BEYSGi

s ¼
P10
t¼1

NLCGi
t þLCi

stð Þ
1þgð Þt

� 	
P10
t¼1

PG
st�HG

tð Þat
1þgð Þt

ð16Þ

After calculating the breakeven switchgrass yields for

each polygon, we were able to calculate the total area

that would benefit from switchgrass conversion, its spa-

tial distribution, and the total economic impact of

switchgrass conversion in Iowa for a specific threshold

breakeven yield. Based on our experience with Iowa

farmers, we set 10.08 Mg ha�1 (4.5 short tons acre�1) as

a unique threshold for mature switchgrass breakeven

yield to quantify those areas that require a yield of no

more than 10.08 Mg ha�1 to break even with
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corn/soybean production. We assume that farmers who

could break even with a switchgrass yield at or below

this threshold are likely to convert from corn/soy to

switchgrass. The total area that would benefit from

switchgrass conversion in Iowa was calculated as:

TA ¼
X

i:BEYSGi
s � 10:08 Mgha�1f g A

i ð17Þ

Step 4: Change in total producer benefit

The change in total producer benefit, DTPB, resulting

from switchgrass conversion in Iowa is measured as the

sum of the difference between the NPV of switchgrass

production and the NPV of the current rotation across

those polygons where BEYSGi
s ≤ 10.08 Mg ha�1:

Note that two types of polygons will enter Eqn (18):

polygons with positive net present values in the current

rotation (NPVi
s > 0); and polygons with nonpositive net

present values in the current rotation (NPVi
s ≤ 0). For

the first type of polygons, the change in producer bene-

fits measures the additional benefits from switchgrass

conversion on top of the expected benefits from repeat-

ing the current rotation into the future. For the second

type of polygons, the change in producer benefits mea-

sures both the positive benefits from switchgrass con-

version plus the avoidance of losses associated with

maintaining the current rotation into the future. We cal-

culated DTPB for the state, county, and township level.

Results

Subfield areas eligible for switchgrass conversion

Whether a subfield portion was eligible for economic

analysis was determined by its estimated yield in rela-

tion to historic county yields and by its size and prox-

imity to other eligible areas. Total eligible area per

county varied from 40 ha (<1% of corn/soybean crop-

land) in Davis County (South Iowa) to 22,000 ha (17.5%

of corn/soybean cropland) in Harrison County (West

Iowa, Fig. 1). In total, these eligible areas amounted to

4.8% of corn/soybean cropland in Iowa during 2012–
2015. A small fraction of this cropland (0.4% of total

corn/soybean cropland) was excluded from further eco-

nomic analysis because it was in unusual crop rotations

with two or more continuous years in soybeans.

Subfield areas economically viable for switchgrass
conversion

The majority of the eligible subfield portions showed a

negative net present value (NPV) if managed in corn/

soybeans for the next 10 years (Fig. 2). The total area

managed in corn/soybeans with negative NPV was

robust to land tenure and grain price specifications. If

managed in switchgrass, more area had a positive NPV,

and more areas were profitable when cropland was

Table 2 Select parameter values used for the 10-year projection (2017–2026). See Table S3 for values in Imperial units

Crop Parameter Unit 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026

Corn Projected price US$/Mg 129.92 131.88 131.88 135.82 137.79 139.76 141.73 143.69 143.69 145.66

Corn Postharvest costs US$/Mg 11.02 11.24 11.36 11.58 11.58 11.70 11.93 12.05 12.17 12.29

Corn Nonland costs US$/ha 882 900 909 927 927 936 955 965 974 984

Soybeans Projected price US$/Mg 343.56 345.39 345.39 347.23 347.23 349.07 350.90 350.90 350.90 350.90

Soybeans Postharvest costs US$/Mg 4.41 4.50 4.54 4.63 4.68 4.73 4.82 4.87 4.92 4.97

Soybeans Nonland costs US$/ha 610 623 629 641 648 654 667 674 681 688

Switchgrass Projected price US$/Mg 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55

Switchgrass Postharvest costs US$/Mg 23.36 23.36 23.36 23.36 23.36 23.36 23.36 23.36 23.36 23.36

Switchgrass Nonland costs US$/ha 425.75 207.81 138.77 138.77 138.77 138.77 138.77 138.77 138.77 138.77

All State average

cash rent

US$/ha 346 346 334 356 378 388 385 395 385 395

All State average land

ownership costs

US$/ha 164 164 159 169 180 184 183 188 183 188

DTPB ¼
X

fi:BEYSGi
s � 10:08 Mgha�1g NPVSGi

s YG
i
¼Ai�10:08 Mgha�1f g �NPVi

s

� 	
¼

X
fi:BEYSGi

s � 10:08 Mgha�1g Ai
X10
t¼1

ðPG
s;t �HG

t Þat10:08 Mgha�1 � ðNLCGi
t þ LCi

stÞ
ð1þ gÞt �NPVi

s

( ) ð18Þ
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owned by the operator (Fig. 3). In the interest of brevity

and focus, from this point forward, we limit our discus-

sion to results from medium switchgrass yield

(10.08 Mg ha�1) scenarios; results from the other scenar-

ios can be found in the online supporting information.

At the state level, the area that was identified to be eco-

nomically viable assuming medium switchgrass yields

(i.e., breaking even at switchgrass yields of

10.08 Mg ha�1 or lower) under the different scenarios

ranged from 7000 ha to 408 000 ha and was strongly

dependent on land tenure and switchgrass price. The

grain price variations in the model (�10% of the pro-

jected grain price) had only a minor effect on the results

(Table 3). Therefore, we only show the results for med-

ium grain prices in the following county level maps

(Fig. 4). At a low switchgrass price and assuming all

Total eligible area (ha)
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22 000

5
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15

Relative eligible area (%)

Fig. 1 Absolute (orange dots) and relative (green shades) area per Iowa county that was eligible for switchgrass conversion based on

agronomic (county-specific corn/soybean yield thresholds) and management feasibility criteria.
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Fig. 2 Net present value (NPV) distributions on eligible areas if left in corn/soybeans, under the different scenarios. The vertical

dashed lines mark a NPV of 0 to facilitate interpretation.
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selected subfield areas are owner-operated (i.e., owned

land), the economically viable area did not exceed

620 ha or 0.5% of corn/soybean cropland per county. In

the owned land scenario at medium and high switch-

grass prices, more than a quarter of Iowa counties show

more than 5% of their corn/soybean cropland as eco-

nomically viable for switchgrass. In particular, three

counties had more than 10% viable area: Clayton

County in the north east (12.7 and 14.4%), Poweshiek

County in central Iowa (13.1 and 13.4%), and Harrison

County in the West (16.1 and 16.4% for medium and

high switchgrass price, respectively).

Economic benefits from switchgrass conversion

For a closer look at the distribution of subfield areas

indicated to be economically viable in switchgrass, we

focused on the three counties that showed the largest

proportions of that cropland: Clayton, Poweshiek, and

Harrison County. Under the assumption of owned land,

Low switchgrass price Medium switchgrass price High switchgrass price

R
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O
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Switchgrass
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Fig. 3 Net present value (NPV) distributions on eligible areas if planted in switchgrass, under the different scenarios (low, medium,

and high switchgrass price: US$ 44 Mg�1, US$ 55 Mg�1, and US$ 66 Mg�1, respectively; low, medium, and high switchgrass yield:

8.41, 10.08, and 11.76 Mg ha�1, respectively). The vertical dashed lines mark an NPV of 0 to facilitate interpretation.

Table 3 Eligible Iowa areas (in total ha and as percent of total corn/soybean cropland) with breakeven switchgrass yields of

10.08 Mg ha�1 (4.5 short tons acre�1) or less (i.e., where a maximum yield of 10.08 Mg is needed to break even with the baseline

crop). Results for break even yields of 8.41 Mg ha�1 (3.75 short tons acre�1) and 11.76 Mg ha�1 (5.25 short tons acre�1) are shown in

the supporting information (Tables S4 and S5)

Land Grain price Swg price low (ha) % Swg price med (ha) % Swg price high (ha) %

Rented Low 9366.5 0.1 100029.7 1.1 310194.2 3.4

Rented Medium 8489.1 0.1 98843.5 1.1 310194.2 3.4

Rented High 7086.2 0.1 92664.2 1.0 307318.7 3.3

Owned Low 86180.2 0.9 403206.4 4.4 407829.3 4.4

Owned Medium 78420.4 0.9 398201.1 4.3 407829.3 4.4

Owned High 65572.6 0.7 372189.8 4.0 403136.1 4.4
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projected (medium) grain prices, medium switchgrass

price (US$ 55 Mg�1), and medium switchgrass yield

(10.08 Mg ha�1), the change in NPV per ha (DNPV) on

each subfield patch in these counties ranged from just

above US$ 0 ha�1 up to US$ 4,255 ha�1 over the 10-year

projection period (Fig. 5). These values summed to US$

16.1 million, 21.1 million, and 47.0 million of extra total

producer benefits (TPB) in Clayton, Poweshiek, and

Harrison County, respectively. We aggregated the sub-

field results to the township level by calculating average

DNPV per ha resulting from targeted switchgrass con-

version. This is the average benefit per ha of corn/soy-

bean cropland that a farmer in a given township can

generate over 10 years by converting the economically

viable subfield areas of a corn/soybean field to switch-

grass. The values are small (<US$ 15 ha�1 yr�1) in most

townships in northern and central Iowa, but they were

particularly high (up to US$ 374 ha�1 yr�1) in east and

west Iowa and in some townships in the south of the

state (Fig. 6). Economic benefits scaled to whole state,

presented as aggregate annualized changes in total pro-

ducer benefit “D” TPB) (Table 4) varied with switch-

grass yield, biomass price, and land tenancy, ranging

from US$ 2 million to US$ 218 million.

Discussion

Our results indicate that high within-field variability in

profits from corn/soybean systems could make it eco-

nomically viable to convert some subfield areas of

corn/soybean cropland to switchgrass in Iowa. The first

selection step identified cropland areas based on their

site-specific average (2012–2015) yields as compared to

a county-specific long-term yield threshold. Conse-

quently, regions with relatively low temporal and/or

spatial yield variability show fewer target areas for

switchgrass conversion. This is the case on the Des

Moines Lobe, a region of highly fertile soils (Fig. S1). In

some of the southern Iowa counties where pasture is a

predominant land use, few target areas were found for
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Fig. 4 Corn/soybean cropland areas where switchgrass would be economically viable at yields of 10.08 Mg ha�1 (4.5 short tons

acre�1), assuming medium grain prices. Orange dots represent the total area per county. Counties without a dot did not contain any

economically viable area for switchgrass. Purple shades indicate the relative area per county as a percent of total corn/soy cropland

between 2012 and 2015.
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different reasons: (1) corn/soybean cropland covers a

relatively small portion of the agricultural land; and (2)

lower subfield heterogeneity of yields can be expected,

as lower productivity land is likely in pasture and only

better land is in corn/soybeans. A logical conclusion

from our approach is the heuristic that regions of high-

est within-field yield variation provide highest eco-

nomic opportunities for switchgrass conversion.

The negative net present value in most of the crop-

land areas selected based on agronomic and

Harrison County

Corn/soybeans

0 105 km

Change in NPV (US$ ha–1)

Waterbodies

Rivers
No corn/soybeans

< 200
200 – 300
300 – 400
400 – 500
500 – 693

Poweshiek County

Clayton County

Fig. 5 Annualized changes in net present value (DNPV) when economically underperforming cropland is converted from corn/soy-

bean to switchgrass. Subfield areas that are economically viable (i.e., present greater economic opportunity than the status quo corn/

soybean) for switchgrass conversion in three select counties in Iowa are shown in the color scale. Gray areas represent cropland that

is not economically viable for switchgrass conversion. White areas represent all land not continuously in corn/soybean during 2012–

2015. The results assume USDA projected (medium) grain prices, medium switchgrass price, medium switchgrass yield, and that all

land is owned by the farm operator.
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management criteria (Fig. 2) reflects the robustness of

the strategy chosen to identify potentially viable areas

for switchgrass conversion (steps 1 and 2). To calculate

the changes in total producer benefits, we only

accounted for those areas with breakeven yields lower

than 10.08 Mg ha�1. If we had chosen a lower (higher)

threshold for the breakeven yield, the total economic

benefits from switchgrass conversion would be smaller

(larger) than reported (Tables S6, S7). Although it is

widely assumed that perennial crops are better adapted

to marginal soil conditions than corn/soybeans (Gel-

fand et al., 2013), more research is needed on site-speci-

fic management to optimize agronomic and economic

outcomes of these target areas (Voigtl et al., 2012;

Blanco-Canqui, 2016).

The heterogeneous distribution of cropland that is

economically viable for switchgrass conversion

highlights the usefulness of a spatially explicit analysis

of high granularity. Our results reveal the potential

value of switchgrass to a corn/soybean dominated

agroecosystem that has been missed by previous studies

that analyzed the economic feasibility of a management

change to perennial bioenergy crops. Dumortier et al.

(2017) and Jain et al. (2010) used data aggregated to the

county level, and therefore, their results do not account

for differences on a subfield level. Noe et al. (2016) mod-

eled profitability of prairie biomass production over

commodity crops, but based the grain budgets on the

most profitable years in recent history (2008–2012) and
assumed cash rents for pasture on the marginal land

selected for conversion. Our approach to project eco-

nomic outcomes into the upcoming ten years and

assume cash rents that result in breakeven corn/soy-

bean production on average per county should be more

Average change in NPV
(US$ ha–1)

0 – 15
15 – 35
35 – 70
70 – 130
130 – 374
No viable cropland

0 50 10025 km

Fig. 6 Average annualized changes in net present value (DNPV) when economically underperforming cropland is converted from

corn/soybean to switchgrass. Values (in US$ ha�1) are calculated by dividing the sum of annualized DNPV by the total corn/soybean

cropland area per township. Gray areas represent townships without any cropland economically viable in switchgrass. The results

assume USDA projected (medium) grain prices, medium switchgrass price, medium switchgrass yield, and that all land is owned by

the farm operator.

Table 4 Aggregate annualized changes in total producer benefit (DTPB) for Iowa if all economically viable areas at a switchgrass

yield of 10.08 Mg ha�1 (see areas in Table 3) were converted to switchgrass. The numbers are total sums for Iowa in million US$.

They include both the positive margin generated from producing switchgrass and the avoided losses by not producing corn or soy-

beans. All results assume medium corn and soybean prices

Land Switchgrass yield

Low switchgrass

price (Million US$)

Medium switchgrass

price (Million US$)

High switchgrass

price (Million US$)

Rented Low 2.07 26.85 107.64

Rented Medium 2.60 33.99 134.14

Rented High 3.14 41.12 160.65

Owned Low 14.92 101.93 145.02

Owned Medium 18.91 129.18 181.54

Owned High 22.90 156.42 218.06
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useful for producers and decision makers as they reflect

a more realistic planning horizon. The breakeven price

for switchgrass calculated by Jain et al. (2010) is much

higher (US$ 140–178 Mg�1 in Iowa) than the assumed

prices in our study, however, that study was based on

2007 grain prices and county average yields. Our

approach to preselect underperforming cropland

revealed opportunities that remain hidden in the above-

mentioned studies that used aggregated data. In a

recent study, Soldavini & Tyner (2018) estimated break-

even biomass prices for individual fields in Iowa when

underperforming subfield areas were converted to

switchgrass, using actual yield monitoring data. The

higher breakeven price ($191 Mg�1) they found can be

explained by their corn price assumption ($187 Mg�1,

or 35% higher than the average projected corn price in

Table 2), the addition of transport costs to a facility, and

increasing of harvest costs by 10% to account for man-

agement inefficiencies of patch farming.

Uncertainties

The present study does not include a complete analysis

of sources of uncertainties; therefore, our results have to

be interpreted as one set of outcomes amongst many

possibilities. While ten-year commodity price projec-

tions exist in the literature for corn and soybean, they

vary only slightly depending on the source. Therefore,

we compared our results to an alternative analysis that

used projections by the Food and Agricultural Policy

Research Institute (FAPRI, 2017) and achieved similar

results. The lack of an existing switchgrass feedstock

market results in much higher uncertainties around its

projected prices. Therefore, we included three price

levels in a sensitivity analysis. Our results show a high

sensitivity of the economic viability of switchgrass on

feedstock prices and highlight the wide range of

expected outcomes. Our results of DTPB per township/

county can be interpreted as one possible set of out-

comes without a measure of probability. The underlying

assumptions describe an upper bound of the resulting

switchgrass adoption rate, that is, they indicate that a

biomass price of US$ 55 Mg�1 and a yield of

10.08 Mg ha�1 as well as land ownership would be nec-

essary to achieve these benefits.

Assumptions and limitations

Our results present an upper bound to the potential

conversion of corn/soybean cropland areas into switch-

grass production, that is, they indicate the conditions,

such as biomass price and switchgrass yield, necessary

to achieve economic benefits. We used a higher discount

rate for switchgrass than for corn/soybean in the

calculation of NPV (g > d; cf. Eqns 9 and 14) to account

for higher risk and sunk costs associated with the adop-

tion of a new crop. Increasing the gap between the dis-

count factors for switchgrass and corn/soybeans, for

example, due to additional costs associated with patch

farming, would result in fewer economically viable

areas for switchgrass conversion. Clear markets for bio-

mass, increased familiarity with biomass grasses, as

well as soft-loans or monetary transfers to switchgrass

adopters would cause the difference between the two

discount rates to decrease. This analysis excludes the

environmental benefits of switchgrass conversion (Bran-

des et al., 2017), which might support the case for addi-

tional revenue from nutrient reduction or carbon

markets that could incentivize its adoption, especially

during the first few years when yields are below poten-

tial.

The cross-impact of reduced corn/soybean produc-

tion (in areas converted to switchgrass production) on

commodity prices is not taken into account in this anal-

ysis that covers only Iowa as an exemplary US Corn

Belt state. On a national scale we would expect a sub-

stantial cross-impact that might reduce the potential for

switchgrass conversion by pushing international corn

and soybean prices higher (Dumortier et al., 2017).

Moreover, this methodology does not directly address

the impacts on net cash flows and therefore credit needs

and finance availability. This consideration is indirectly

addressed through the differences in discount rates

(g > d). However, it is important to understand that

even if NPV of switchgrass > NPV of corn/soybean

rotation, producers will need to be able to withstand a

few years of negative profits in switchgrass production

before achieving mature yields. Still, this effect is atten-

uated in our model because most of the targeted sub-

field polygons are already projected to incur losses

under corn/soybean rotations in the future.

Given the combination of uncertainties and costly

reversibility associated with perennials, farmers are

unlikely to switch unless they sign long-term contracts

specifying trading conditions (payments, production,

and delivery conditions, etc.). Several studies have illus-

trated how contract design can strongly influence

farmer participation, renegotiation incentives, efficiency,

and risk distribution (Alexander et al., 2012; Yoder et al.,

2015; Yang et al., 2016). The lack of consideration for

contract design in the present analysis limits the inter-

pretation of the results to an upper bound estimate of

switchgrass conversion under a set of necessary condi-

tions for adoption (instead of a lower bound estimate

based on sufficient conditions for adoption).

This study addresses the farmer’s decision making at

a point in time, using expected discounted profits. But

the model is not designed to evaluate repeated farmer
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decisions with the possibility of reverting from switch-

grass back to the original corn/soybean rotation, or

even changing the rotations into the future (Dumortier

et al., 2017).

The enterprise budgets we assume for corn/soybean

and switchgrass were not adjusted to reflect potential

higher costs associated with small or fragmented fields,

for several reasons: (1) our identified target fields vary

widely in terms of size, shape, and fragmentation, there-

fore, a standardized adjustment to the budget, as

assumed by Soldavini & Tyner (2018), would not

improve the model, (2) we are not accounting for

increased costs in corn/soybean fields of small sizes or

odd shapes that are currently farmed, and (3) we are

not similarly accounting for potential positive economic

effects. For example, integrating perennials into corn/

soybean fields could have a positive effect when placed

strategically, by re-shaping odd cropland shapes into

tidy rectangles that can be farmed more efficiently (Tyn-

dall et al., 2013; Schulte et al., 2017).

The costs and benefits associated with corn stover

removal are not included in the NPV calculation for

corn. In areas where corn stover can be profitably har-

vested and sold for cellulosic biofuels production, farm-

ers’ incentives to adopt switchgrass will be lower, all

things being equal, than in areas where corn stover

removal is not profitable. However, corn stover removal

is unlikely to have a meaningful impact on our results.

Although it is currently available and considered a suit-

able cellulosic biofuel source, cellulosic ethanol from

stover is not being produced at any appreciable level in

the United States to the present date (Eller, 2017). Fur-

ther, according to an analysis by Muth & Bryden (2013)

that considered corn yields to calculate sustainable corn

stover removal rates, the areas that we identified as

most suitable for conversion to switchgrass are those

with rather low stover removal rates under current till-

ing practices. North Central Iowa is the region with best

potential for stover removal, and this region showed

least economic opportunity for switchgrass integration

due to spatially consistent, high corn yields (Fig. 6).

Corn stover payment by facilities accounts for the addi-

tional fertilizer input necessary to replace the nutrients

taken off the field during residue collection, and there-

fore does not qualify as an extra income source.

Finally, our analysis was performed under the

assumption that current policies affecting agricultural

production, such as the federally sponsored crop insur-

ance program and the Biomass Crop Assistance Pro-

gram (BCAP), will remain unchanged. Miao & Khanna

(2017) highlight that the BCAP has the potential to favor

corn stover production under low biomass prices, and

perennial energy crop production under high biomass

prices, but ‘the impact of the program is limited due to

its budget’ (Miao & Khanna, 2017), which was reduced

from an original US$ 25 million to US$ 3 million in FY

2017 appropriations (http://farmenergy.org/farm-bill-

policy/farm-bill-clean-energy-appropriations).

Practical application

Our results can be valuable information for private and

public decision makers as they identify land in Iowa or

similar areas where conversion of corn/soybeans to

switchgrass could be economically feasible on a sub-

stantial portion of cropland under a certain set of

assumptions. We have purposefully performed a policy-

free analysis for the following reasons: (1) policies are

unstable and can change quickly, and (2) the supporting

policies currently in place are much higher for corn/

soybeans than for perennial biofuel crops, which par-

tially explains the high percentage of corn/soybean

cropland in the US Midwest (see also Brandes et al.,

2016). Amended by additional assumptions, such as

supporting farm programs, this information could not

only be incorporated into farm enterprise management,

but also into planning of conservation programs, for

example to achieve nutrient reduction goals without

economic penalty. In a previous modeling study, Bran-

des et al. (2017) showed that nitrate leaching could be

reduced by 18% in Iowa if 12% of corn/soybean crop-

land was converted to switchgrass. Our analysis

revealed that three counties in Iowa could reach this

percentage of switchgrass cover, while simultaneously

increasing total producer benefit by millions of dollars,

when converting all corn/soybean cropland areas with

breakeven switchgrass yields of up to 10.08 Mg ha�1,

assuming all land is owned and medium switchgrass

price (Fig. 4).

The change in NPV per township (Fig. 6) shows the

local value added with the management change. Com-

paring the aggregate DNPV of a township’s total crop-

land with and without the conversion of

underperforming corn/soybean land to switchgrass

shows how much more economic value could be gener-

ated (resulting in higher net farm income and a wider

tax base for local governments) with switchgrass con-

version.

As the modeled yields and land costs used here are

estimates derived from soil properties, the resulting eco-

nomic data are not intended to be used as an enter-

prise-level decision making tool. However, the publicly

available data we used could be exchanged by enter-

prise specific information to achieve an individual anal-

ysis. For simplicity, we have chosen solely switchgrass

as the alternative land management in this analysis.

Other studies have found that giant miscanthus can be

comparable or even better suited for bioenergy
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feedstock due to its higher yields (Jain et al., 2010). As

we target areas that are generally unprofitable in corn/

soybean production, our approach could also be used to

assess feasibility of miscanthus or other alternative

crops in those areas.

Outlook

Our assumptions for the price of switchgrass are highly

uncertain due to the lack of established markets for cel-

lulosic biofuel or other biomaterial feedstocks. However,

the integration of perennial, low-input crops bears the

potential of long-term environmental and socio-eco-

nomic benefits that do not currently appear in an enter-

prise’s accounting, such as water quality improvement,

carbon sequestration, or recreational valorization. If

externalities such as the economic value of ecosystem

services resulting from the conversion to a perennial

grass (Noe et al., 2016) were included, higher total (pri-

vate and social) economic benefits could be expected.

This is the first study to quantify an upper bound to

the potential private economic benefits from converting

targeted unfavorable corn/soybean cropland to switch-

grass. It shows that there is economic potential for

switchgrass conversion when edaphic conditions related

with corn/soybean yields on a subfield scale are taken

into account. Although based on simplified assumptions

and limited by data availability and future uncertain-

ties, this analysis provides guidance to individual as

well as legislative decision making to improve economic

sustainability of agricultural production in Iowa. The

approach is scalable to other agricultural regions world-

wide.
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